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PREFACE

S

Sincethe edition oE the Text-Bookhasbeenex-
hausted,the GrandHigh Priesthasdirectedme to

preparea new edition. I havefound in my active

experience of more than 20 years that the Text
Bookis a valuableacquisition anda constantincen-

tive to the “worker” to perfect himselfin theRitual.

I have,therefore,endeavoredto makethis issue

complete in eachdegree,and trust that the Corn-

paujons will approvethe same.

Faithfully andfraternallyyours,

*

THE BALLOT

0

H. P.—Companions,weareaboutto ballot upon
the petition of Brother , for the de-

greesasconferredin the Chapter.The whiteselect.

the blacks reject;a unanimousballot is necessary

to elect. CompanionC. 0. H., preparethe ballot

andpresentit in the East.

C. 0. H.—M. Ex. H. P.,theballot iscollected.

H. P.—CompanionC. 0. H., closethe ballotand

present it in the East.

H. P.—Accordingly,I declareBrother
(elected)

duly (rejected) to receivethedegreesas conferred

in the Chapter.

[enen
iS

P. M. SHIREY,

GrandLecturer.
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SECTIONI.
OF TIlE WORK AND CEREMONIES OF A ROYAL ARCH

CHAPTER.

As the purity of our Ritual dependsin a very

great degree upon tl~ie accura~cyand fidelity with
which the officers perform their various duties,

it may not be amiss to inform those officers, in

the first place, of the stations they are expected
to occupy in conferring the severaldegrees,when
they are electedofficers of a Chapter,and then to
remind them that each is expected to possess,or

immediately acquire, an intimate and perfect

knowledgeof the part he is called on to perform
in the Ritual of eachdegree:

The officersrank thus:

R. A. chap.
H. Priest,
King,
Scribe,
Treasurer,
Secretary
Capt of H.,

P. Soj,
R. A. Cap,
M. of 3,

2,
1,

Steward,
Tiler.

2
M. M.

R. Wor. M.
Sr. Warden,
Jr. Warden,
Same,
Same,
M. of Cer.
Sr.Deacon,
Jr. Deacon,} Mas. Over,

~ Sr. Over.,
~ Jr. Over.,

Same,
Same.

P.M.
R. Wor.
S. W.,
J. W.,
Same,
Same,

S D.,
J. D.,

3 4
S. & R. H.,

H. TIJIKS
El K. ofT.
P. Con.,
Same,
Same,

Cap. of G.,
In’r G’d.,

5
H. E. H.,
H. E. M.,
S. W.,
J- W.,
Same,
Same,
M. of C.,
S. D.,
J. D.,

Same, Same, Same,
Same. Same. Same.

I

000
CT.

C. of B.C

1

___ ~

w

____ ~ G.M. p

___ ~ G.M B
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6 vIRGI~.IIATEXT-BOOK

The membersof the Chapterbeing assembled,
in obedienceto due notice at a signal from the
High Priest, or Companion,Whose duty it is to
exercisethat office, in his absence,each Officer

(.

repairspromptly to his stationand assumeshis
duties; vacanciesare then filled pro ternpore,
and, after appropriateceremonies,a Royal Arch
Chapter is openedin solemn form. All business
relatingto the interestof the Chapteror theRoyal
Craft in generalis thendispatched.

If there is Work to be done in the degreesbe-
low, the Chapteris then dispensedwith and the
Lodge opened with appropriateceremonies,the
candidate introduced, and the degree conferred.
The Lodge is then closedand anotherLodge is
opened,andthe Work andlectures thereingiven,
andso in succession,until all is done,0orthe Chap-
ter resumesits labors. The minutesare read and
approved,and then the Chapteris closedin sol-
emn form.

I ¶

~1*1art~4J*1a~ter’~ ~e~ree

By the influence of this degree, eachoperative
Masonat the erectionof King Solomon’s Temple
was known and distinguishedby the Grand Se-
nior Warden. If defectswere found, by the help
of this degreethe Overseerswere enabledWith-
out difficulty to ascertainWho W~5 thefaulty Work-
man, so that deficienciesmight be remediedwith-
out injuring the credit or diminishing the reward
of the industrious andfaithful of the Craft.

CHARGE AT OPENINGA LODGE OF
MARK MASTERS.

“Wherefore, brethren,lay asideall malice, and
guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil
speakings. If so be ye havetastedthat the Lord
is gracious. To Whom coming, as unto a living
stone,-disallowed indeed of men, but chosenof
God, and precious,ye also as living stonesbe ye
built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood,to
offer up sacrificesacceptableto God.
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MARK MASTER’S DEGREE.8 VIRGINIA TE KT—BOOK 9

“Brethren, this is the will of God, that with
well doing ye put to silencethe ignoranceof fool-
ish men. As free, and not using your liberty for
a cloak of maliciousness,but as the servantsof
God~ Honor all men. Love the brotherhood.Fear
God.”

SECTION I.

The first sectionexplains the mannerof open-
ing a Mark Master’sLodge, andrecapitulatesthe
mystic ceremonyof the preparatorycircumstances
of introducinga candidate.The numberof artists
employedin building the Temple are enumerated,
andtheprogressthey madein architectureis speci-
fied; and it endswith a beautiful display of the
mannerin which oneof the principal eventsorigi-
natedwhich characterizesthis degree.

SECTION II.

In the secondsection is recitedthe modeof ad-
vancinga candidateto this degree. Herein, the
Mark Master is instructed in the origin and his-
tory of this degreeand the indispensableobliga-

tion he is under to stretchforth his assistinghand
to the relief of an indigent and worthy brother
to a certain and specified extent. We are here
taught to ascribepraise to the meritorious and
dispenserewards to the diligent and industrious.

During the ceremonies,the following passages
of Scriptureare read:

Ezekiel xliv: 1, 2, 3, 5.

“Then he broughtme backthe way of the gate
of theoutwardsanctuarywhich looketh towardthe
East;andit wasshut.

Thensaid the Lord untome, Thisgateshall be
shut, it shall not be opened,andno manshallen-
ter in by it; becausethe Lord, the God of Israel,
bathenteredin by it, thereforeit shall beshut.

It is for the prince; the prince, he shall sit in
it to eat breadbefore the Lord; he shall enterby
the way of the porchof thatgate,and shall go out
by the way of thesame.

And the Lord said unto me, Sonof man, mark
well, and behold with thine eyes, and hear with
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10 M.ARK MASTER’S DEGREE.

thine ears all that I say unto theeconcerningall
the ordinancesof the houseof the Lord, andall
the laws thereof; and mark well the enteringin
of the house,with every going forth of the sanc-
tuary.

Theuseof the mark is hereexemplified:

The ancientcity Joppa,wheremany of the ma-
terials for King Solomon’s Temple were landed,
and Masonic tradition informs us that the sea-
coastat thatplace wasso nearlyperpendicularthat
it was with difficulty the workmen could asdend
without assistance,which wasaffordedthem from
aboveby guardsplacedtherewith thisstronggrip.

* * * * * *

Sonof man * ** ***

The following texts of Scriptureare introduced
andexplained:

“This is the stone which was set at naughtby
you builders which is become the head of the
corner.

“The stone which the builders rejected is be-
comethe headstoneof the corner.*

I

VIRGINIA TEXT-BOOK 11

“Did ye neverreadin the Scriptures,Thestone
which the buildersrejectedis become the headof
the corner

“And haveye not readthis Scripture,The stone
which the builders rejectedis becomethe headof
the corner?” * * *

“What is this, then,which is written, The stone
which the builders rejectedis becomethe headof

the corner?” * * * *

Here follows a full explanationof the Degree.

* * * * * * *

“To him that overcometh,will I give to eat of
the hidden manna; and I will give him a white
stone, and in the stone a new name written,
which no man knoweth saving him that receiv-
eth it.”

* * * * * *

The working tools of a Mark Master are the
ChiselandMallet.

The Chisci mora[Iy demonstratesthe advan-
tagesof discipline andeducation. The mind, like
the diamond,in its original state is rude and un-
polished;but as the effect of the chisel on the exr
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12 MARK MASTER’S DEGREE.

ternal coatsoonpresentsto view the latentbeauties
of the diamond,so educationdiscoversthe latent
virtuesof the mind, anddrawsthem forth to range
the large field of matterand space,to display the
summit of human knowledge—ourduty to God
andman.

The Mallet teachesto correct irregularitiesand
to reduceman to a proper level, so that by quiet
deportmenthe may, in the school of discipline,
learnto becontent. Whatthemallet is to thework.
man,*nlightenedreasonis to the passions;it curbs
ambition, it depressesenvy, it moderatesanger,
andit encouragesgooddispositions;whencearises
amongall good Masonsthatcomelyorder,

“Which nothing earthly gives,or candestroy,
Thesoul’scalmsunshine,andthe heartfelt joy.

The following song is sung,accompaniedwith
appropriateceremonies:

Marl< Masters all appear
Before the Chief O’erseer;

In concert move;
Let him your work inspect
For the Chief Architect;
If there is no defect,

He will approve.

F

I

VIRGINIA TEST-BOOK. 13

You who have passedthe Square,
For your reward prepare—

Join heart and hand;
Each with his mark in view—
March with the just and true—

Wages to you are due,
At your command.

[FoLLow ME]

Now to the Westwardmove,
Where, lull of Strengthand Love,

Hiram doth stand;
But if imposters are
Mixed with the worthy there,
Caution themto beware

Of the right hand.

Previousto completingthe ceremonies,the fol-
lowing Parableis recited:

“For the kindom of Heavenis like unto a man
that is an householder,which wentout early in the
morning to hire laborers into his vineyard. And
whenhe hadagreedwith the laborersfor a penny
a day,hesent themintohisvineyard. And hewent
out aboutthe third hour,andsawothersstanding
idle in the market-place,and said unto them, Go
ye also into the vineyard,andwhatsoeveris right
I will give you. And they went their way. Again
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14 VIRGINIA TEXT-BOOK.MARK MASTER’S DEGREE

hewentoutaboutthe sixthandninth hour,anddid
likewise. And about the eleventhhour he went

out, andfound othersstandingidle, andsaithunto
them. Why standye here all the day idle? They
sayti~nto him, Becauseno manbathhired us. He
saith unto them, Go ye alsointo the vineyard;and
whatsoeveris right, thatshallye receive. So when
‘~even was come, the Lord of the vineyard saith
unto his steward,Call the laborers,andgive them
their hire, beginningfrom the last unto the first.
And when they came that were hired about the
eleventhhour, they receivedevery man a penny.
But when the first came,they supposedthat they
shouldhavereceivedmore; andthey likewise re-
ceived every man a penny. And whentheyhad re-
ceived it, they murmuredagainst the good man
of the house,saying,Theselast havewrought but
one hour, andthou hastmadethem equaluntous,
which havebornethe burdenand heatof the day.
But he answeredone of them, and said, Friend,
I do theeno wrong: didst thounot agreewith me

for a penny? Takethat thine is, andgo thy way:
I will give untothis last, evenasuntothee. Is it not

lawful for me to do what I will with mine own?
Is thine eyeevil becauseI am good? So the last

15

shall befirst, andthefirst last: for many be called,
butfewchosen.”

Now to the praiseof those
Who triumphedo’er the foes

Of Mason’s Art,
To the praiseworthythree,
Who foundedthis degree,
May all their virtues be

Deepin our hearts.

CHARGE TO BE DELIVERED TO A CANDIDATE

WHO Is ADVANCED TO THE HONORARY
DEGREE OF MARK MASTER.

Brother A. B., I congratulateyou on having

been thought worthy of being advancedto this
honorabledegreeof Masonry. Permit me to im-
press it on your mind, that your assiduityshould
ever be commensuratewith your duties,which be-
comemore and moreextensiveas you advancein
Masonry.

In the honorablecharacterof Mark MasterMa-
son, it is moreparticularly your duty to endeavor
to let your conductin theLodge, andamongyour
brethren, be such as may stand the test of the
GrandOverseer’sSquare,that you may not, like

len en
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While such is your conduct, shouldmisfortune
assailyou, shouldfriendsforsakeyou, shouldenvy
traduceyour goodname,andmalicepersecuteyou,
yet may you have Confidence that among Mark
Mas’ter Masonsyou will find friends,who will ad-
ministerrelief to your distresses,andcomfortyour
afflictions—everbearingin mind, as a consolation
under all the frowns of fortune, and as an en-
couragementto hopefor betterprospects,that the
stonewhich thebuildersrejected,possessingmerits
to them unknown, becamethe chief stone of the
corner.

It treatsof the governmentof a Lodge, the dis-
positionof its rulers,andillustratestheir requisite
qualifications.By order of the Grand Lodge of
Virginia, it is madethe duty of every Wardenof
a Lodge, upon his election to office, and previous
to enteringupon its duties,to qualify himself for
occasionaldischargeof the dutiesof the Chair by
receivingthe degreeof PastMasteras it wasgiven
previousto the year1797,up to which time all the
degreesof Masonryweregiven undertheauthority
of a Master’sWarrantor Charter.

len en
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the unfinished and imperfect work of the negli-
gent and unfaithful of former times, be rejected
andthrown aside,a.sunfit for “that spiritual build-
ing, thathousenot t~adewith hands,eternalin the
heavens.” This is purely an honorarydegree,andits cere-

monies,whenproperlyconducted,impressthe can-
didateveryseriouslyandteacha lessonof diffidence
in assumingthe responsibilitiesof an office with-
out due preparation for the performanceof its
duties.

“But,” says Mackey, in his excellentLexicon,
“the degreeis also conferredin RoyalArch Chap-
ters,where it succeedsthe Mark Miaster’s degree.
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18 PAST MASTER’S DEGREE.

Theconferringof thisdegree,which hasno histori-
cal connectionwith the rest of the degreesin a
Chapter,arisesfrom the following circumstances:
Originally, when Chaptersof RoyalArch Masons
were‘under the goVernment‘of Lodges,in which
the degreewas then always conferred,it was a
part of the regulationsthat no one shouldreceive
the Royal Arch degreeunless he had previously
presidedin theLodgeasMaster. WhentheChap-
tersbecameindependent,the regulationcould not
be abolished,for that would havebeenan innova-
tion. The difficulty has,therefore,beenobviatedby
making every candidatefor the degreeof Royal
Arch a PastMasterbeforehis exaltation.”

Previous to Investiture, the candidate is re-
quired to give his unqualifiedassentto the follow-
ing charges:

1. You agreeto be a good man and true, and
strictly to obey the moral law.

2. You agreeto be a peaceablecitizen, and
cheerfully to conform to the laws of the country
in which you may reside.

v~RGINIA TEXT-BOOK 19

3. You promisenot to be concernedin plots
andconspiraciesagainstGovernment,but patient-
ly to subniit to the decisionsof the SupremeLegis-
lature.

4. You agreeto pay a proper respectto the
civil Magistrate,to work diligently, live creditably,
andacthonorablyby all men.

5. You agreeto holdin venerationthe original
rulersand patronsof the Order of Masonry, and
their regularsuccessors,supremeand subordinate,
accordingto their stations,and to submit to the
awardsof your brethren,whenconvened,in every
caseconsistentwith the constitutionsof the Order.

6. You agreeto avoid privatepiquesandquar-
rels,andto guardagainstintemperanceandexcess.

7. You agreeto be cautiousin carriage and
behavior,courteousto your brethren,and faithful
to your Lodge.

8. You promise to respectgenuine brethren,

andto discountenanceimpostersandall dissenters
from the original planof Masonry.

len en
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PA5T MASTER’S DEGREE.20 VIRGENIA TEXT-BOOK.

9. You agreetc promotethe generalgood of
society,to cultivatethe social virtues,andto propa-
gatetheknowledgeof the art.

10. You promiseto pay homageto the Grand
Master for the time being andto his officers when
duly installed,andstrictly to conformto every edict
of the GrandLodgeor GeneralAssembly of Ma-
sonsthat is not subversiveof the principles and
ground-workof ~v1asonry.

11. You admit that it is not in the power of
any man,or body of men,to make innovationsin
thebodyof Masonry.

12. You admit that no new Lodge shall be
formedwithout permissionfrom the GrandLodge,
andthat no countenancebe given to any irregular
Lodge, or to any person clandestinelyinitiated
therein,beingcontraryto the ancientchargesof the
Order.

13. You admit that no person can be regu-
larly madea Mason,or admitteda memberof any
regular Lodge, without previous notice and due
inquiry into his character.

I

14. You agreethat no visitors shall be received
into your Lodgewithoutdueeiramination,andpro-
ducing propervouchersof their havingbeeniniti-
atedin a regularLodge.

Do you submitto thesecharges,andpromiseto
support theseregulations,asMastershavedonein
all agesbeforeyou?

I now invest you with the badgeof your office,
the Square,which will silently admonishyou to
do justice to the causeof Masonry;give duecom-
mendationto the worthy membersof the Orders
andrebukethosewho actcontraryto its laws.

The Holy Writings, that great light in Ma-
sonry, will guide you to all truth; it will direct
your path to the temple of happiness,and point
out to you thewhole duty of man.

The Squareteachesto regulateour actionsby
rule and line, and to harmonizeour conductby
theprinciplesof morality andvirtue.

The Compassesteachesto limit our desiresin

everystation,that, risingto eminenceby merit, we
may live respectedanddie regretted.
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22 PAST MASTER’S DEGREE.

The Ruledirects that we shouldpunctually ob-
serveour duty, pressforward in the pathto virtue,
and,neither inclining to the right nor to the left,
in all our actionshaveeternity in view.

The Line teachesthe criterion of moral recti-

tude, to avoid dissimulationin conversationand
action,and to direct our stepsto the path which
leadsto a gloriousimmortality.

The Book of Constitutionsyou are to search
at all times—causeit to be read in your Lodge,
that none may pretendignoranceof the excellent
preceptsit enjoins.

Lastly, you receivein chargethe By-Laws of
your Lodge, which you are to seecarefully and
punctually executed.

CHARGE.

The honor, reputation,and usefulnessof your
Lodge will materially dependon the skill and as-
siduity with which you manageits concerns,whilst
the happinessof its memberswill be generallypro-
moted in proportion to the zeal and ability with
which you propagatethe genuineprinciplesof our
institution.

~eIe~t4ia~ter’~ ~De~ree

This beautiful degreeis of comparativelymod-

ern origin, having been, with the degreeof Royal
Master, in the possessionand practice of a dis-

tinguished Chief in the State of Maryland as a
purely honorary degree, elucidatory of, and ap-
pendantto, RoyalArch Masonry,and by him con-
ferredwithout fee;he delegatedauthorityto others
to usethem in the sameway until the year 1824,
when the Grand Chapter of Maryland, with his
consent,took chargeof the degreesand ordered
them to be given beforethe Most ExcellentMas-
ter, whereall intelligent workers in the Royal Art
must at onceperceivethe propriety of their loca-
tion. (SeeProceedingsof the G. Chapterof Mary-
land,pages16and17,of theyear1824.)

In the spreadof Masonryoverour happycoun-
try, this degreehas beeneverywherehailed with
enthusiasmandwarmly adopted. It rationally ac-
countsfor the necessaryconcealmentandpreserva-
tion of those essentialsof the Craft which were

len en
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brought to light at the rebuilding of the second
Temple,and which lay concealedfrom the Masonic
eye for the space of four hundredand seventy
years;anddisplays~~inan en~inentdegreethe con-
summateprudence,wisdom, and foresightof our
illustrious patronsin Masonry.

Many particulars,relativeto thosefew who were
selectedfor their skill, virtue, andinflexible fideL-
ity, to completean importantpart of King Solo-
mon’s Temple, are explained;and here, too, is
exemplified an instanceof Justice and Mercy by
an ancient patron towardsone of the Craft who
wasled to disobeyhiscommandsby an overzealous
attachmentfor the institution. It endswith a de-
scription of a particular circumstancewhich char-
acterizesthedegree.

The following Psalm is read at opening the
Council, as all meetings of Select Masters are
called:

Psalmlxxxvii.

“His foundation is in the holy mountains.The
Lord loveth the gatesof Zion more than all the
dwellings of Jacob. Glorious things are spoken

vIRG] NIA TEi~T-BOOK.

of thee,0 city of God. Selah. I will makemention
of ~ahab andBabylonto themthat know me: be-
hold Philisti, and Tyre, with Ethiopia; this man
wasborn there. And of Zion it shall be said,This
and that man was born in her: and the Highest
himself shall establishher. The Lord shall count,
whenhe writeth up thepeople, that this manwas
bornthere. Selab. As well the singersasthe play-
ers on instrumentsshall be there:all my springs
are in thee.”

The following passagesof Scripture are ex-
plained:

I Kings, iv: 1, 5 and6.

“So King Solomon was King over all Israel,
Azariah, the sonof Nathan,wasover the officers:
andZabud the son of Nathanwas principal offi-
cer, andthe King’s friend: and Ahisharwas over
the household:and Adoniram the son of Abda
wasover the tribute.”

I Kings,v:17, 18.

“And the King commanded,and they brought
greatstones,costly stones,and hewed stones,to
lay the foundation of the house. And Solomon’s
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26 SELECT MASTER’S DEGREE.

builders and Hiram’s builders did hew them,a~d
the stone-squarers:so they preparedtimber ~hd
stonesto build the house.”

I Kings,vii: 13, 14.
K

/

“And King Solomon sent and fetched Hiram
out of Tyre. He was a widow’s son of the tribe
of Naphtalia,and his father was a manof Tyre,
a worker in brass:andhe wasfilled with wisdom,
andunderstanding,andcunningto work all works
in brass.

Ezekiel,xxvii: 9.

“Theancientsof Gebal, andthe wise men there-
of, were in theethy calkers;all the shipsof the sea,
with their mariners,were in thee, to occupy thy
merchandise.”

COMPANION:

CHARGE TO A SELECT MASTER.

Having attainedto the degreeof SelectMaster,
you mustbe sensiblethat your obligationsare in-
creasedin proportionto your privileges. Let it be
your constantcare to prove yourself worthy of
the confidencereposedin you, and of the high

I
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honor conferred upon you, in admitting you to
this Selectdegree. Let uprightnessand integrity
attend your steps; let Justiceand Mercy mark
your conduct; let fervencyandzeal stimulateyou
in the dischargeof the various duties incumbent
on you; but suffer not an idle or impertinentcuri-
osity to leadyou astray,or betrayyou into danger.
Be deaf to every insinuationwhich would havea
tendencyto weakenyour resolution,or temptyou
to anact of disobedience;bevoluntarily dumband
blind, when the exerciseof those faculties would
endangerthe peaceof your mind, or the probity
of your conduct;andlet silenceandsecrecy,those
cardinal virtues of a SelectMaster, on all neces-
saryoccasions,be scrupulouslyobserved.

By a steadyadherenceto the importantinstruc-
tions containedin this degree,you will merit the
approbationof the Selectnumberwith whom you
are associated,and will enjoy the high satisfac-
tion of having actedwell your part in the impor-
tant enterprisein which you are engaged;and,aft-
er having wrought your regularhours, may you
be permittedto participatein all the privilegesof a

SelectMaster.
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3aopal41*Ta~ter’~ ~egree

This degree,thoughshort, contains some valu-
ableInformation pieparator~rto the Royal Arch
degree,with which it is intimately connected. It
enablesus with easeand facility to examinethe
privileges of others to this degree,while, at the
sametime, it provesourselves.

It is basedupon the following passagesof Scrip-
ture:

I Kings, vii: 48-50.

“And Solomonmadeall the vesselsthat per-
tained unto the houseof the Lord: the altar of
gold, and the tableof gold, whereuponthe shew-
bread was, and the candlesticksof pure gold, five
on the right side, and five on the left, before the
oracle, with the flowers, and the lamps, and the
tongs of gold, and the bowls, and the snuffers,
and the basons,and the spoons,and the censers,
of puregold, andthe hingesof gold, both for the

doors of the inner house, the most holy place,
and for the doorsof the house,to wit, of the tem-

ple. So Hiram made an end of doing all the
work, that he had made King Solomon,for the
houseof the Lord.

Revelation,xxii: 12-14.

“And behold I come quickly, and my reward
is with me, to give every man according as his
work shall be. I am Alpha and Omega,the be-
ginningandthe end,the first and thelast. Blessed
are they that do His commandments,that they
may haveright to the tree oF life, and may enter
in throughthegatesinto the City.”

READ.

I Kings, vi: 27.

“And he set the cherubims within the inner
house:and they stretchedforth the wings of the
cherubims, so that the wing of the one touched
the one wall, and the wing of the other cherub
touchedthe other wall; and their wings touched
oneanotherin the midst of the house. The Ark,
called the glory oE Israel, which was seatedin
the midst of the holy place, under the wings of
the cherubims,was a small chest, or coffer, three
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30 ROYAL MASTER’S DEGREE.

feet nine incheslong, two Feet threeinches wide,
andthreefeet threeincheshigh. It wasmadeof
wood, exceptingonly the mercy seat,but overlaid
with pure gold both inside and out. It had a
ledge of gold surrot~ndingit at the top, into which
the cover, calledthe mercy seat,was let in. The
mercy seatwas of pure gold, the thicknessof an
hand’s breadth;at the two ends of it were two
cherubims,lookinginwardstowardeachother,with
their wingsexpanded,which, embracingthe whole
circumferenceof the mercy seat,they met on each
side in the middle; all of which the Rabbinssay
was madeout of the samemass,without any sol-
dering of parts. Here the Shekinab,or Divine
Presence,rested,andwasvisible in the appearance
of a cloudoverit. Fromhencethe Bathkoll issued,
andgaveanswerswhenGod wasconsulted. And
henceit is thatGodis saidin theScripturesto dwell
betweenthe cherubims,that is, betweenthechern-
bimson themercyseat,becausetherewastheseator
throneof thevisible appearanceof His gloryamong
them.

9tITh~t (~xceIIent 41a~ter’~ Degree

None but the meritorious and praiseworthy,
nonebut thosewho by diligenceand industry have
progressedfar toward perfection, nonebut those
who havebeenseatedin the Oriental chair by the
unanimoussuffragesof their brethren,can be ad-
mitted to this degreeof Masonry.

In its original establishment,when the temple
at Jerusalemwasfinished, andthe fraternity cele-
bratedthecapstonewith greatjoy, it is demonstra-
ble that nonebut thosewho hadprovedthemselves
completemastersof their professionwereadmitted
to this honor; and, indeed, the duties incumbent
on every Masonwho is acceptedandacknowledged
as a Most ExcellentMaster, aresuch as renderit
indispensablethathe shouldhaveaperfectknowl-
edgeof all the precedingdegrees.

ThefollowingPsalmis readat opening:

“The earthis the Lord’s, and the fulnessthere-
of; the world and they that dwell therein; for He
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bath founded it upon the seas,and establishedit
upon the floods. Who shall ascendinto the hill
of the Lord, or who shall standin his holy place?
He that bath cleanhands and a pureheart;who
hath hot lifted up hi’s soul uiXto vanity, nor sworn
deceitfully. He shall receivethe blessingfrom the
Lord, andrighteousnessfrom the God of his salva-
tion. This is the generationof them that seekhim
that seekthy face, 0 Jacob. Selah. Lift up your
heads,0 ye gates; and be ye lifted up, ye ever-
lasting doors,and the King of Glory shall come
in. Who is this King of Glory? The Lord, strong
and mighty; the Lord, mighty in battle. Lift up
your heads,0 ye gates;evenlift them up, ye ever-
lasting doors, and the King of Glory shall come
in. Who is this King of Glory? The Lord of
Hosts, He is theKing of Glory. Selah.”

The following Psalm is read during the cere-
mony of receivingoneto this degree:

Psalmxxiii.

‘The Lord ismy shepherd;I shall notwant.

“He makethme to lie down in greenpastures:

He leadethmebesidethestill waters.

4
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“He restorethmy soul: He leadethme in the
pathsof righteousnessfor His name’ssake.

“Yea, thoughI walk through the valley of the
shadowof death,I will fear no evil: for thou art
with me: thy rod and thy staff they comfortme.

“Thou preparesta tablebeForeme in the pres-

enceof mine enemies:thouanointestmy headwith
oil: my cup runnethover.

“Surely goodnessandmercy shall Follow me all
the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house
oF the Lord forever.

A part of this Degree is here explained, and
also somewords,signs,etc.

* * * * * * *

“The wholeTempleshined,anddazzledthe eyes
of such as enteredit, by the splendorof the gold
that was on every side of them.” The multitude,
on beholding it, were struck with~ bewildering
amazement,and “thus involuntarily” raised their
handsin astonishmentandadmiration at its won-
drousmagnificence,as well as to protect their eyes
from the effectsof its exceedingbiilliancy. V\Thence
originated. *****
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* * * * * * *

This is the day setapart*** *

The following song is then sung, with solemn
ceremonies:

All hail to themorning
That bids us rejoice;

The Temple’s completed,
Exalt high eachvoice;

The cap stoneis finished;
Our labor is o’er;

The sound of the gavel
Shall hail us no more.

To the Power Almighty, who ever hasguided
The Tribes of old Issael, exalting their fame;

To Him who hathgovernedour heartsundivided,
Let’s send forth our voices to praise His great name.

[FOLLOW ME]

Companions,assemble
On this joyful’ day;

The occasionin glorious,
The Key-stoneto lay;

Fulfilled is the promise,
By the Ancient of Days;

To bring forth thecapstone,
With shoutingand praise.

VIRGIN]A TEXT-BOOK.

All that remains to be done is * * * *

(CEREMONIES.)

35

There is no moreoccasionfor levelor plumb line,
For trowel, for gavel,for compass,or square;

Our worksate completed,thearksafelyseated,
And we shall begreetedasworkmen mostrare.

We acceptand receivethem, Most ExcellentMasters,
Investedwith honors,and power to preside;

Among worthy Craftsmen,whereverassembled,
Theknowledgeof lvi asonsto spreadfar andwide.

The following passagesof Scripture are here
introduced:

II Chronicles,vi.

“Then said Solomon,The Lord hath said that
he would dwell in the thick darkness.But I have
built a houseof habitation For thee, and a place
For thy dwelling forever. And the King turnedhis
Face,andblessedthe whole congregationof Israel:
“And he stood before the altar of the Lord in
the presenceof all the congregationof Israel,
and spread forth his hands: for Solomon had
madea brazenscaffold,of five cubits long,and five
cubits broad, and threecubits high, and had set
it in the midst of the court: andupon it he stood,
and kneeled down upon his kneesbefore all the
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congregationof Esrael,and spreadforth his hands
toward Heaven,and said, 0 Lord God of Israel,
thereis no God like thee in Heaven, nor in the
earth;which keepestcovenant,and showestmercy
untokthy servants,~thatwalk before theewith all
their hearts:Hearkentherefore unto the suppli-
cations of thy servant,and of thy peopleIsrael,
which theyshall maketowardthisplace:hearthou
from thy dwelling-place,even from Heaven;and
when thou hearest,forgive. Now, my God, Let, I
beseechthee, thine eyes be open, and let thine
ears beattent unto the prayerthat is madein this
place. Now thereforearise,0 Lord God, into thy
restingplace,thou,and theark of thy strength:let
thy priests,0 Lord God,beclothedwith salvation,
and let thy saints rejoice in goodness. 0 Lord
God, turn not away the face of thine anointed:re-
memberthe merciesof David, thy servant. Now,
when Solomon had madean end of praying, the
fire came down from Heaven,and consumedthe
burnt offering and the sacrifices:and the gloty of
the Lord filled the house. And the priestscould
not enter into the houseof the Lord, becausethe
glory of the Lord had filled the Lord’s house. And
when all the children of Israel saw how the fire

came down, and the glory of the Lord upon the
house,they bowed themselveswith their faces to
the ground upon the pavement,and worshipped,
and praised the Lord, saying, For he is good;
For his mercy endurethforever.” * * * *

BROTHER:

CHARGE.

Your admittanceto this degreeof Masonry is
a proof of the good opinion the btethrenof this
Lodge entertainof your Masonic abilities. Let
this considerationinduceyou to be careful of for-
feiting, by misconductandinattentionto our rules,
that esteemwhich hasraisedyou to the rankyou
now possess.

It is one of your greatduties,as a Most Ex-
cellent Master, to dispenselight andtruth to the
uninformed Mason, and I need not remind you
of the impossibility of complying with this obli-
gation withoutpossessingan accurateacquaintance
with thelecturesof eachdegree.

IF you are not already completely conversant
with all the degreesheretoforeconferredon you,
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rememberthatan indulgence,promptedby a belief
that you will apply yourselfwith double diligence
to makeyourself so, has inducedthe brethrento

acceptyou.

Let it, therefore,~beyour ‘unremitting study to
acquiresucha degreeof knowledgeand informa-
tion as shall enableyou to dischargewith propriety
the various duties incumbenton you, and to pre-
serve unsullied the title now conferred upon you,
that of a Most ExcellentMaster.

When the temple was completed* * * *

The organization of a Lodge of Most Excel-
lent Master is here explained,and labor resumed
in the Degree.

3~o~’ai ~rc~j~e~ree

This degreeis indescribablymore august,sub-
lime, andimportantthanall which precedeit, and
is the summit and perfectionof ancientMasonry.

• It impresseson our minds a belief of the being
andexistenceof a SupremeDeity, without begin-
ning of days or end of years,and remindsus of
thereverencedue to His holy name.

Hutchinson,in his excellenttreatiseon Mason-
ry, says: “As Moses was commandedto pull his

shoesfrom off his feet on Mount Horeb, because
the groundwhereonhetrod was sanctifiedby the
presenceof the Divinity, so the Masonwho would
preparehimself for this exaltedstageof Masonry
should advancein the naked paths of truth, be
divested of every degree of arrogance,and ap-
proachwith stepsof innocence,humility, and vir-
tue to challengethe ensigns of an Order whose
institutions arise on the most solemnand sacred
principles of religion.” And LawrenceDermott,
in his edition of Ahiman Rezon, says: “This de-
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greeI firmly believeto be the root, heartandmar-
row of Masonry. It brings to light many essentials
of the Craftwhich wereburied in darknessfor the
spaceof four hundredand seventyyears,andwith-
out a knowledge of~ which t~e Masonic character
cannotbe complete.”

SECTIONI.

This section explains the mode of government
in this degree;it designatesthe appellation,num-
ber, andsituationof the severalofficers, andpoints
out the purposeand duty of their respectivesta-
tions. The various colors of their banners are
designatedandthe moralsto which they alludeare
introducedandexplained.

The following passageof Scripture is read at
opening:

“Now, we commandyou, brethren,that ye with-
draw yourselvesfrom every brother that walketh
disorderly,andnotafter the tradition which he re-
ceived of us. For yourselvesknow how ye ought
to follow us, for we behaved ourselvesnot dis-
orderlyamong you. Neitherdid we eatanymans

breadfor nought,but wroughtwith labor andtra-
vail day andnight thatwe might not bechargeable
to any of you. Not becausewehavenot power,but
to makeourselvesan exampleunto you to follow
us; for evenwhenwe werewith you this we com-
mandedyou, that if any would not work, neither

• shouldhe eat; for wehearthat therearesomewho
walk amongyou disorderly, working not at all, but
arebusy-bodies.Now, themthatare such,we com-
mandandexhortthatwith quietnesstheywork and
eattheir own bread. But ye, brethren,be ye not
weary in well doing. And if anymanobeynotour
word, note that man, and have no companywith
him, that he may be ashamed.Yet count him not
as anenemy,but admonishhim as a brother. Now,
tl~e Lord of peacehimself give you peacealways.”

SECTION II.

This section contains much valuable historical
pformation,andproves,beyondthe powerof con-

tradiction,andin themoststriking colors,thatpros-
perity and happinessare ever the ultimate conse-
quencesof virtue and justice, while disgraceand
ruin invariablyfollow the practicesof viceandim-
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morality. A willing and heartyobedienceto law,
whence results harmony andconcordin all earthly
institutions,but in a more especialdegree,obedi-
enceto Divine Law, the true sourceof all human
happiness,is here f~orcibly demonstratedas indis-
pensablynecessaryto procureandperpetuatethat
inestimableMasonicblessing,Brotherly Love.

The following chargesandpassagesof Scripture
areintroducedduring theceremonyof exaltation,a
proper arrangementof which is essentiallyneces-
sary to be observedin every Chapter, and their
applicationshouldbe familiar to every Royal Arch
Mason.

* * * * * *

PRAYER.

“SupremeArchitect of UniversalNature! Thou
eternalandomnipotentJehovah! Thegloriousand
everlastingI AM, permit us, thy frail, dependent,
andneedycreatures,in thenameof our Most Ex-
cellentandSupremeHigh Priest,to approachthy
Divine Majesty. And do Thou, who sittest be-
tweenthe cherubim,incline thine ear to the voice
of our praisesandof our supplication,andvouch-
safeto communewith us from off thy mercyseat.

We humbly adoreand worship Thy unspeakable
perfectionsand Thy unboundedgoodnessandbe-
nevolence. We bless Thee that when man had
sinnedand fallen from his innocenceand happi-
ness,Thou didst still leave untohim the powerof
reasoning,and the capacity of improvementand
pleasure.We adoreThee,thatamidstthe pain and
calamitiesof our presentstate,so many n-ieans of
refreshmentand satisfaction are afforded to us
while traveling the rugged paths of life. And
oh! Thou who didst aforetimeappearunto Thy
servantMoses in a flame of fire out of the midst
of a bush, enkindle, we beseechThee, in each of
our heartsa flame of devotion to Thee, of love
to eachother, and of benevolenceand charity to
all mankind. May the veils of ignoranceandblind-

• nessbe removedfrom the eyesof our understand-
ing, that we may beholdandadorethy mighty and
wondrousworks. May the rod and staff of Thy
graceand power continually support us, and de-
fend us from the rage of all our enemies,and es-

• pecially from the subtlety and malice of that old
serpent,who with cruelvigilance seekethour ruin.
May the leprosy of sin be eradicatedfrom our
bosoms,and may holiness to the Lord be en-
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gravenupon all our thoughts,words,andactions.
May the incenseof piety continually ascendunto
Theefrom off the altar of our hearts,and burn
day and night as a sweet-smelling savor unto
Thee.K May we daily search4he recordsof truth,
that we may be more andmore instructedin our
duty, and may we sharethe blessednessof those
who hear the sacred word and keep it. And
finally, 0 merciful Father, when we shall have
passedthrough the outer veils of these earthly

courts, when the earthly houseof this tabernacle
shall be dissolved, may we be admitted into the
Holy of Holies, above, into the presenceof the
Grand Council of Heaven, where the Supreme
High Priestforeverpresides,foreverreigns.Amen!
So moteit be.”

* .~ * * * *

The candidateis here informed in the peculiar

languageof Royal Arch Masonry that as he pro-

gressesin the Royal Art, his obligations to the
fraternity become more forcibly impressedupon

his mind, and the faithful dischargeof them more

rigidly exacted.

Exodus iii: 1:6.

“Now Moseskeptthe flock of Jethro,his father-
in-law, the priest of Midian: andhe led the flock
to the back side of the desert,and came to the
mountain of God, evento Horeb. And the angel
of the Lord appearedunto him in a flame of fire,
out of the midst of a bush: and he looked, and,
behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush
was not consumed. And Moses said, I will now
turn aside,and seethis greatsight, why the bush
is not burnt. And when the Lord saw that he
turned asideto see,God calleduntohim out of the
midst of the bush, and said, Moses,Moses. And
he said,Heream]. And He said,Draw not nigh
hither: put off thy shoesfrom off thy feet, for the
placewhereonthoustandestis holyground. More-

overHe said, I am the God of thy father,the God
of Abraham,the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob. And Moseshid his face; for he wasafraid
to look upon God.

II Chroniclesxxxvi: 11-20.

“Zedekiahwas oneand twenty yearsold when
he beganto reign, and reigned eleven years in
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Jerusalem. And he did that which wasevil in the
sight of the Lord his God, and humbled not him-
self before Jeremiahthe prophet speaking from
the mouth of the Lord. And he also rebelled
againstKing Nebuch~idnezzar~,who hadmadehim
swearby God: but he stiffenedhis neck,andhard-
enedhis heartfrom turningunto the Lord God of
Israel.

“Moteover, all the chief of the priests, andthe
people,transgressedverymuch afterall theabomi-
nationsof the heathen:and polluted the houseof
the Lord, which he had hallowed in Jerusalem.
And the Lord God of their fathers sent to them
hy his messengers,risingup betimes,andsending;
becausehe had compassionon his people,and on
hisdwelling-place;buttheymockedthemessengers
of God, and despisedhis words, and misusedhis
prophets,until the wrath of the Lord aroseagainst
hispeople,till therewasnoremedy.

(OUTsIDE)

“Thereforehe brought upon them the King of
the Chaldees,who slew their young men with the
sword in the house of their sanctuary,and had
no compassionupon young man or maiden,old

man, or him that stoopedfor age: he gave them
all into his hand. And all the vesselsof the house
of God, greatand small, and the treasuresof the
houseof the Lord, andthe txeasuresof the King,
and of hisprinces;all thesehebroughtto Babylon.
And they burnt the houseof God,andbrakedown
the wall of Jerusalem,and burnt all the palaces
thereofwith fire, anddestroyedall the goodlyves-
sels thereof. And them that hadescapedfrom the
swordcarriedheawayto Babylon: wherethey were
servantsto him andhis sonsuntil the reign of the
Kingdom of Persia:

P.S.:

Companions,you now representthreeof our an-
cientbrethrenin their Babylonishcaptivity. Agree-
ahly to anancientprophecy,whenCyrusascendsthe
throne of Persia,you will be liberated.

Huzza! Huzza!! Huzza!!!

P.S.:

That mustbe the exultation of the peopleon the
ascentof Cyrus to the throne of Persia,and you
will shortlybeliberated.
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C.O.H.:

Ezra i: 2-3.

‘Ti~ius saith Cyru~, King of Persia, The Lord
God of Heavenhath given me all the kingdoms
of the earth;and he hathchargedme to build him
a houseat Jerusalem,which is in Judah. Who is
there among you of all his people?his God be
with him, andlet him go up to Jerusalem,which
is in Judah,and build the houseof the Lord God
of Israel,which is in Jerusalem.”

P. 5.:

Exodusiii:13, 14.

We arewilling to go up but aredoubtfulof the

reception we will meetwith at the handsof our
ancientbrethren,for, whenwe shallgo unto them,
andshall sayunto them,The God of your fathers
hath sent us unto you; and they shall say unto
us, What is his name? What shall we say unto
them?

C.O.H.:

I AM THAT I AM; Thus shalt thousay unto
the children of Israel, I AM hath sent me unto
you.

P.S.:

Companions let us remember this, it may be of
servicetous. I AM THAT I AM. Let usgo up.

Well, we are oncemorewithout the walls of yon
city of abomination,where we havebeenkept as
captives, not without hope, for fifty andtwo years.
Our coursewill be up the Euphrates,anda beauti-
ful day it is for starting. The Syrian sun shines
brightly, filling the greatheartof naturewith joy
andgladness;then let us, with thankful andhope-

ful hearts, pursueour journey. But what have
we here! This is that vast ditch, dug by order of
King Cyrusfor the purposeof drainingthe waters
of theriver. You rememberhow the Babylonians
and their wicked king, Belshazzar,looking from
their city walls, laughedat what they called his
folly, but Cyrusknew their weaknessandhis own
strength. He drainedthe watersand enteredthe
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city by the bed of the iiver, and Found an easy
conquest. Gratitudeto that Exalted Being who,
ashe supposed,hadgiven him possessionof all the
Kingdomsof the Earth, causedhim to issue that
RoyahProclamationjy which we are now made
free.

Glory to the Lord God of Israel,who hathman-
ifested His power, evenunto the heathenin the
return of his captiveand repentedpeopleto the
land of their fathers. Let us crossthis ditch on
thisbeautifulbridge,andon our way up the river;
the first placewe will cometo will be the ruins of
the City of Preth,destroyedby King Cyruson his
way to Babylon. The rubbish, however, has all
beenremovedfor the purposeof rebuilding, sowe
shall haveno difficulty in passing. Thereare the
ruins, and beyondthe river is the City of Accad.
Whenwecometo old Rabbahwemay expecttrou-
ble—it will be difficult, even dangerousto pass.Ii The ruins are now in full view. What heapsof
rubbish, stones,and timber in grandconfusion
Towers toppling, columns leaning and ready to
fall, timbers scarredand seeming scarcelyable
to bear their own weight. Let us makeour way
through these ruins. (*Rough Road.) This is a

rough road, but what have we here?—An altar
left uninjured. Let us kneel before it and look
to Him who aloneis ableto save.

FIRsT PRAYER.

Psalmcxli.

“Lord, I cry unto thee, make hasteunto me;
give ear unto my voice; let my prayerbe set forth
beforetheeas incense,and the lifting up of hands
as the evening sacrifice. Set a watch, 0 Lord,
before my mouth; keepthe (loor of my lips. [n-

dine not my heartto any evil thing, to practice
wicked workswith men that work in iniquity. Let
the righteoussmite me, it shall be a kindness;let
him reproveme, it shall be an excellent oil. Mine
eyesare unto thee, 0 God, my Lord; in thee is
my trust; leave not my soul destitute. Keep me
from the snareswhich they have laid for me,and
theginsof the workersof iniquity. Let the wicked
fall into their own nets,while that I withal escape.”

* * * * * * *

FIRsT ARC El.

Isaiabxlii: 16.

“I will bring the blind by a way that they knew
riot; I will lead them in paths that they havenot
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1=nown:I will makedarknesslight befote them,
and crooked things straight. These things will I
do unto them, and not forsakethem.”

* * * * * * *

We oughtto feel thankful for our safe progress
through so many dangers. We will soon leave
the Euphratesand go out upon the desert. That
countryon the oppositeside of the river is Messo-
potamia,where our father Abrahamonce dwelt.
We are now enteringupon the desert. The first
placewe will cometo will be the ruinsof Tadmab,
the city of PalmTrees,built by our King, the wise
and mighty Solomon,about fifteen yearsaFterthe
completion of the Temple. It was destroyedby
the Chaldeansbeforethey besiegedJerusalem.We
are now among the ruins of Tadmab. Whatmag-
nificence! Aye, what desolation! Stupendous
rows of columnsand obelisks,all of the mostex-
quisite workmanship,lie scatteredamongthe sand.
Let usseeif we can makeour way throughthese
ruins.

* * SecondRoughRoad.

Solomonbuilt Tadmabin the Wilderness,as a
place of rest and protectionto the caravans,and

provided them safe escolts to Jerusalem, thence
to Tyre, wherethe ships of Tarsusreceivedtheir
rich merchandiseandconveyedit to all the known
parts of the world. The tribute levied by our
GrandMasterfor theprotectionthusaffordedwas
worth kingdoms,and enabledhim to beautify and
adorn our glorious city until she becamethe cen-
tre of attraction for all nationsand a resort for
thewise andgood. But hereis an altarwhich has
escapedthe eye of the ruthlessfoe. Let us again
l~neelandlook to Him who is ableto sustainus in
all our trials anddifficulties.

SECOND PRAYER.

Psalmcxlii.

“I cried untothe Lord with my voice; with my
voice unto the Lord did I make supplication.
I poured out my complaint before Him; I showed

before Him my trouble. When my spirit was
overwhelmedwithin me, then thou knewest my
path. In the waywhereinI walkedhavetheyprivi-
ly laid a snarefor me. I looked on my right hand
and beheld,but therewasno manthatwould know
me, refuge Failed me; no mancaredfor my soul.
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I cried unto Thee,0 Lord: I said, Thou art my
refuge and my portion in the land of the living.
Attend untomy cry: for I am hrought very low:
deliver me from my persecutors,for they are
stronger than I. 3~ring my~ soul out of prison
that I may praiseThy name.”

SecondArch, I will bring * * **** * ~

We havenow passedthesescenesof grandeur
and desolationand are once more out upon the
desert. The next place of historical importance

to us is Riblah, a little placethis sideof Damascus.
It was there that Nebuchadnezzarhad his head-
qualterswhile Jerusalemwas being beseiged. It
~vas there that King Zedekiahwas takenand his
eyesput out,andhe wasconveyedthenceto Baby-
lon, where was fulfilled the prophecyof Jeremiah.
We havenow passedthis little city and are now
approachingDamascus,the City of Delights,pleas-
ant groves,and crystal fountains,delicious fruits,
and flowers, and noble scenery! We will leave
Damascus,cross the river Jordan, and passthe
old quarriesof Zeradatha,where the marblewas
preparedfor the Temple. Our pathway lies di-
rectly through these quarries and is rough and

rugged,andwe will havetrouble in crossingsome

of theseold dilapidatedbridges,which from their
architectural,beauty, onceaddedto the rich natu-
ral scenery. Let us seeif we can make our way

through these quarries and over these bridges,
Third Rol4gh Road. This is indeed ~. rough
and ruggedroad,but I begin to seesigns of hahi-
tation. Yonderin the northwest,rising like ablue
cloud in distant, dreamygrandeur,I seethe out-
lines of those noblemountainswhere the hewers
underAdonirampreparedthe timbersfor the Tem-
ple of our God. Oh! Glorious associations!God-
like sceneryand God-like men for God-like pur-
poses!But here’s an altar, let us againkneel and
thank the Eternal One for His safe protection
during our weary journey, and humhly pray for
its continuanceduring its shortremainder.

THIRD PRAYER.

Psalmcxliii.

“Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, give ear to my sup-
plication: In thy faithfulnessanswerme, and in
thy righteousness.And enter not into judgment
with thy servant: for in thy sight shall no man
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living be justified. For the enemybathpersecuted
my soul; he hath made me to dwell in darkness.
Therefore is my spirit overwhelmedwithin me;
my heartwithin me is desolate.Hearmespeedily,
0 Lor~l, my spirit fa~ileth: hide not thy facefrom
me, lest I be like them that go down into the pit.
Causeme to hearthy loving kindnessin the morn-
ing, for in thee do I trust: causeme to know the
way whereinI shouldwalk; for I lift up my soul
unto thee. Teachme to do thy will, for thou art
my God: bring my soul out of trouble and of thy
mercycut off mine enemies,for I am thy servant.”

Third Arch, I will bring *****

We havenow passedthe most of our difficul-
ties, except a few passesand deepgorges in our
own Lebanonrange. From yonder rocky peak
which capsthe hill, at the baseof which we are
now standing,I havebeentold that Jerusalemcan
be distinctly seen. If you will remainhere, I will
climb this steepandseeif this is so. Oh! There
it is gloriously sleepingin the evening sunlight.
Nestlingamonghereverlastinghills 1! seethe Val-
leys of Gihon and Hinnon, and glistening in the
sunlight, as it merrily murmurs on its way to the
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Jordan, sparklesthe bright waters of the Brook
Kedron. Yonder,sweepingup from the slumber-
ing pool of Siloam, is Mount Moriab, whosesum-
mit is crowned with fragmentsof our glorious
Temple, and where, mouldering in the dust, lies
scatteredthe mighty works of Solomon and the
matchlessconceptionsof H. B. There, too, are
thy walls and thy bulwarks, oh! Jerusalem,torn
and scatteredon the hill side! Aye, which Jewish
valor could not preserve. Oh, Jerusalem!Jeru-
salem!! If I forget thee,may my right hand for-
get its cunning! And if I prefer not Jerusalen~
aboveall things,thenmay my tonguecleaveto the
roof of my mouth. But see! There seemsto be
anewbuilding onMount Moriah.It maybethat the
Grand Council are there holding their meetings.
Let usrepair thither andoffer our humbleservices
to aid andassistin thegreatandgloriousundertak-
ing of rebuilding the houseof the Lord without
the hopeof fee orreward.

FIRSTVAIL.
~* * * * * *

Exodusiv: 1-10.

“And Mosesansweredandsaid,But beholdthey-
will not believe me, nor harkenunto my voice;
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for they will say,The Lord bathnot appearedunto
thee. And the Lord saiduntohim, What is that in
thy hand?And he said,A rod. And he said, Cast
it on the ground. And he castit on the ground—
and it becamea serp~ent;and(Moses fled from be-
fore it. And the Lord said unto Moses,Put forth
thy hand,andtakeit by the tail. And he put forth
hishand,andcaughtit, and it becamea rod in his
hand: That they may believe that the Lord God
of their fathers, the God of Abraham,the God of
Isaac,and the God of Jacob,bath appearedunto
thee.

SECONDVAIL.

‘~‘ * * * * *

“And the Lord said furthermoreunto him, Put
now thy hand into thy bosom. And he put his
hand into his bosom;and when he took it out,
behold,his handwas leprousassnow. And hesaid,
Putthy handinto thy bosomagain. And heputhis
hand into his bosom again, andplucked it out of
his bosom,and,behold,it wasturnedagainas his
otherflesh. And it shall cometo pass,if theywill
not believethee,neitherhearkento the voice of the
first sign, that they will believethe voice of the lat-
ter sign.

r
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T~I1u VAIL.

* * * * * *

“And it shall cometo pass,if they will not be-
lieve also these two signs, neitherhearkenunto
thy voice, that thou shalttake of the water of the
river, andpour it uponthe dry land:andthe water
which thou takest out of the river shall become
blood uponthe dry land.”

* * * * * *

LECTURE.

You havenow, my Companions,receivedall the
instructionthat pertainsto our noble Craft. You
haveascendedby regular gradationto the summit
of Ancient Masonry. You have beenconducted
aroundthe outercourtsof the Temple,andviewed
its beautiful proportions, its massivepillars, its
starry-deckedcanopy, its Mosaic Pavement,its
Lights, Jewels, and Furniture. You have been
introducedinto the Middle Chamber,and by the
exampleof our ancientbrethren,learnedto rev-
erence the SabbathDay and keep it holy. You
have enteredthe SanctumSanctorum,and in the
integrity and inflexible fidelity of the illustrious
Tyrian, havewitnesseda degreeof firmnessand
fortitude never surpassedin the history of man.
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You have wrought in the quarries and eKhibited
a specimenof skill which stoodthe testof the over-
seers’squares.You havebeenseatedin the Orien-
tal Chair of King Solomon,and therelearned im-
portant duties, a k#owledgeof which can alone
qualify you to presideover the “Sons of Light.”
You have, with a faithful few, beenadmitted into
the Secretvault, andlearnedthe meansby which
the sacredvolume of God’s Law wasdepositedsafe
from the destructiverage of the enemiesof Truth.
You haveoncemore enteredthe Most Holy Place,
and beeninformed in what mannerthe Omnific
Word was preservedthrough centuriesof moral
darknessby the wise suggestionof the Widow’s
Son. You haveassistedat the completionanddedi-
cationof our Mystic Temple,and for your skill and
fidelity to the Craft have receivedthe congratula-
tory title of M.E.M. And you havenow witnessed
the mournful desolationof Zion—the sackandde-
structionof the City andTempleof our God, and
the utter loss, as the world supposed,of those
sacredarticles containedin the Holy of Holies.
You haveseenthe chosenpeopleof Godforced by
a foreign despot from the pleasant groves and
peaceful vineyards of their native Israel, and

draggedinto captivity on the banksof the far-off
Euphrates.But you haveseenthoseafflicted Sons
of Zion visited in the darkestnight of their adver-
sity by a pleciouslight from Heaven,which guid-
edthemsafelyover “roughandruggedpaths”to the
scenesof their former glory. You haveseenthem
enabledby the Signet of Eternal Truth, to pass
the Vails that interposedbetweenthem and the
object of their fondesthopes. You haveseenthem
engaged,successfully, in the great and glorious
undertakingof rebuilding the Houseof the Lord
without the hopeof fee or reward;andfinally, you
haveseenthe sacredtreasuresof the folmer Tem-
ple brought to light, and the Blessed Book re-
storedto thelonging eyesof the devoutIsraelites,
to be the rule andguide,the comfort andsupport,
of the peopleof God through all future time.

And now, my Companions,if in all thesethings
you haveseenonly a seriesof unmeaningrites—

if the spirit of Truth has not applied the moral
of theseceremoniesto your hearts, then indeed
havewe “labored in vain,” and you “have spent
your strength for naught.” But I am persuaded
to believe better things of you. I hope that you
haveenteredinto the spirit of these solemnrites,
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and learned the full import of these interesting
symbols;that all the formsandceremoniesthrough
which you havepassed,from the momentyou first
trod theoutercourts,till your final receptionwithin
the Vails, have impr~esseddeeplyon your minds
the greatand Fundamentalprinciples of our time-
honoredInstitution ; for then,andthenonly, canyou
justly claim the noble nameof Mason—then,and
then only, can you feel that “Friendship,” that
“Union,” that “Fervency” and “Zeal,” that “Pur-
ity of Heart,” which should characterizeevery
one who would appropriateto himself the proud
title, of a “workman that needeth not to be
ashamed.”

CHARGE TO A NEWLY-EXALTED COMPANION.

WORTHV COMPANION.

By the consentand assistanceof the members
of this Chapter,you are now exaltedto the sub-
lime andhonorabledegreeof Royal Arch Mason.
The rites and mysteriesdevelopedin this degree
havebeenhandeddown througha chosenfew, un-
changed by time and uncontrolledby prejudice;
andwe expectandtrust that they will be regarded
by you with the sameveneration,andtransmitted

by you with the same scrupulouspurity to your
successors.

No one can reflect on the ceremoniesof gain-
mg admissioninto this place without being forci-
bly struck with the important lessonswhich they
teach. Here we are necessarilyled to contemplate
with gratitudeand admiration the sacredsource
whenceall earthly comforts flow. Here we find
additional inducementsto continue steadfastand
immovable in the discharge of our respective
duties; and here we are bound by the most sol-
emn ties to promote each other’s welfare, and
correct each other’s Failings by advice, admoni-
tion, and?reproof. As it is our earnestdesire,and
a duty we owe to our companionsof this order,
that the admissionof every candidate into this
Chaptershould be attendedby the approbationof
the mostscrutinizing eye,we hopealwaysto pos-
sessthe satisfactionof finding none amongusbut
such as will promoteto theutmost of their power
the greatendof our institution. By payingdueat-
tention to this determination,we expect you will
never recommendany candidateto this Chapter
whoseabilities andknowledgeof the precedingde-
greesyou cannot Freely vouch for, and who you
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do not firmly and confidently believe xviii fully
conform to the principles of our order and fulfill
the obligations of a Royal Arch Mason. While
suchare our members,we may eKpect to be united
in on& object withoutP lul~e-warniness,inattention,

or neglect;but zeal, fidelity, and affection will be
the distinguishingcharacteristicsof our society,
and that satisfaction;harmony,and peacemay be
enjoyedat our meetingswhich no other society
can afford.

LECTURE

And now, my Companions,althoughyou have
receivedall the instructionthatpertainsto our noble
Craft, your labors are not yet ended. For should
God,inhisall-wiseprovidence,extendto you length
of days (and we hope and trust He may,) you
shouldspendthem in I-us selviceand that of the
Craft. And whenold agerendersyou unfit for the
activedutiesof the Order,you should,like the leaf
in falling, which servesbut to nourish the root of
the treeupon which it had beensustained,render
your declining yearsserviceableto the Orderand
beneficial to all mankind.

VIRGLNIK TEXT-BOOK

Men in all ageshavesoughtto erectmonuments
to perpetuate their own greatness,but as yet in
vain. They havedaubedwith untemperedmortar,
andadmittedinto their structuresthe baseanddis-
cordant materials of pride and ambition. Hence
their edificeshavetoppled from their foundations,
or beentorn asunderby internal violence. And
where are they now? The weepingvoice of his-
tory answers, ‘fallen.” The meteorsof an age,
theyblazed on high, the gazeof one-halfthe world,
buttheyhavesunkbeneaththe horizon, xvheretheir
pale ghostsnow flit about in sad lamentationof
their former grandeur.

But the proud and lofty superstructureof our
institution, supportedand sustainedby its author,
the greatHigh Priest,will standuntil the sunshall
ceaseto lise to gild its cloud-cappedtowers, or the
moon lead on the night to illuminate its starry-
deckedcanopy.

The tide of time and chancemay roll at its base
the heavywaves of calumny may beatabout its
walls; the gustsand stormsof malice may assault
its lofty battlements;the fierce rainsof persecution
may descendupon its spaciousroof, but all in vain.
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Thus sustainedandsupported,it will standuntil
the pillars of the universeareshaken,andall things
havepassedawayas thebaselessfabric of avision.

Then, andnot till then, will Masonry ceaseto

revel in Charity,andriot in noblenessof soul.

* * * * * * *

PRAYERAT CLOS[NG.

ten en By the wisdom of the SupremeHigh Priest
Ijs may we be directed, by his strength may xve be

enabled,and by the beautyof his Holiness may
we he incited to perform the obligationshere en-
joined on us, to keepinviolably the mysterieshere

unfoldedto us, andinvariably to practiceall those
dutiesout of the Chapterwhich are inculcated in
it. Somote it be. Amen.

“Take off your jewels and aprons.”


